Table Mountain Loop

Optional Arvada Reservoir Loop on paved trail

Access Clear Creek Trail from 44th Ave. Entrance is west of Easley Rd intersection.

Use Kendrick St and Foothill Rd to reach Eldridge St and 20th Ave.

Leave Platte Trail at 16th St. Ride northeast on Platte St to Rockmont spur and follow it to 37th Ave + Lipan St.

Avoid Sheridan. Cross to 17th Ave (S) or 26th Ave (N).

Junction: Tennyson St + Clear Creek Trail
Junction: Lamar St + Ralston Creek Trail
Junction: Clear Creek Trail + Ralston Creek Trail
Junction: Lipan St + 46th Avenue

Notes
Distance: 34 miles
Elevation Gain: 1,400
Reservoir Loop adds 3.5 miles
Golden Loop adds 3 miles
Cherry Creek Trail adds 6 miles
See zoom maps for details.
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